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"Central Illinois Only Professional Equity Music and Drama Theatre" *y:c*&+gp 
; Seventh Season * S u m m e r  of Musicals and  Drama ,;. -,%> 
!Veu1ly Air-  Conditioned Theatre - n The Square - Sullivan i 
Peter Palmer in "The Tender TrapX 
Septsmber 3rd through September Wbi 'T:- ,. 
6uy S. little, Jr. 
PETER PALMER 
T H E  TENDER TRAP' 
BY MAX SHULMAN AND RO8ERT PAUL SMITH 
Incidental Music by FRAN LANDESMAN a d  TOMMY WOLF 
with 
and 
Jerilt little 
Directed By JOHN KELSO 
Scenery and Lighting Dosigned by ANDREW GREENHUT 
Pianist, ICarehhshaffer 
Production Stage Costuma Assistant Stage 
Manager CoQrdinatw M.na9.r 
HERBERT OPELL ROD FERNANDEZ BRAD SMITH 
I -- ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
C A S T  
Charlie Reador ................................................ PETER PALMER 
Poppy Matron .............................................. CHARLENE SURVlS 
Joo *Call .................................................. GEORGE DeVRIIS 
Jessica Collins ............................................... SUZANNE BAKLR 
Sylvia C r m n  .................................................. JERILI LITTLE 
Julia Gillis ..................................................... L W A  EVANS 
Earl Linpuist .................................................... ERE JAMES 
Sol Scbwartr .................................................... JOHN K K S O  
The entire action takes place in the Mew York apartment of Charlie Reader. 
The hme b the present. 
ACT I 
Stem 1: 6 P.M. Saturday. 
S n m  2: Tho folhming day, 1:30 P.M. 
ACT II 
6 P.& hturdry, threo wuks  later. 
ACT 111 
The next morning. 
Furniture by B1EDERMAN8S of Decatur 
T H E  TENDER TRAP is presmtcd through a r r u ~ g s w n t  witb Ssmuel French. I n r ,  NYC. 
Special thanks to SMITH'S BARN Arcola for the uae of anti ue furniture used during the sealon. Tha 
Masonic Home for prop. and furai;ure. El.y'n Flower Sh Qrs. Naomi Denny. Anita Bowers. 1;dex; 
Quigle'a of Decatur end Mattoon; ~i Bauer Chevrolet 3 ; ~ c c a t u r -  Swain and Myerr Ass., h a t u r ;  
Mrs. Tom Kinsel; IlL Bell Telephone; Jessie; Decatur Traffic hept.; Sullivan Sale B u n :  Orover 
J c n k i ~  for use of celestetto Mr. and M r r  Bob Beat: Dare Mob1 for roduction photographa; Pa t  
Bennett and the ushers; d e  York; SAMUEL MUSIC CONPA&, ~ K n g h a r n  for Spinet Pianos: 
Richard Danrcomb and all local merchmts from Sullivaa and tho surrounding area. 
Hair styles for the stars including Margaret Truman, Jerili Little, 
Rosemary Prinz, and Mm Roderick Fernandez 
-- - 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32  - Sullivan - Phone 31 22 
REISACHER REXALL DRUGS 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
Lanvin 
Rubensbin 
Faberfp 
M u  Factor 
Tucry 
. .,- 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Intersection 133 and 45 
ARCOLA, ILLINOIS 
Private Dining Room for Parties 
WEEK DAYS - 5:00-9:30 
SATURDAYS - 5:00-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 12m- 8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Areola 2684949 
Central J6&noid ' 3 k d r  
Compliments of 
HENDRIX BO7"l'LlNG CO. 
MAROON, ILLINOIS 
SUWVAN OMtM $0. -* 
E L E V A T O R S  
EAST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR Sullivafl 
MACON GRAIN CO. Macan ' 
Gn in  - Cob Litter - MulaCl 
Russell M. Harshman Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
S)IASTE€N 
MOTOR COMPANY 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
Compliments of 
Basements, Walks, Drivqs, Foundations 
and Patios, Floors, Porches u l d  Steps 
S. D. C W W  Brown , .  Shoe, Co. 
Sullivan8s Oldost Henhnrm Storo 
Paints, Eleek@d, 
Supplies, Plumbing 
P b t s  31@ + . . , .  
East 6idc of .. 
Sullivan, I l l .  
WADE'S 
BR~W~AU CLEANERS 
SHIRT FlNlSHlhlC COLD S'fQQuIDE A V A I W L E  0 WE ALSQ'.CLEAN CARPETS 
. . 
, . 
Phone 4S$$ 
WARD'S FURNITURE 
Compliments of the 
Sullivan Fashion Shop 
On the Southwest Corner 
of the Square 
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE 
LATEST IN LADIES' APPAREL 
'*The More You Buy, 
The More You Save" 
Inquire about a 
"Sham the Profit" card. 
9 West Jefferson 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 
opa- 
0-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Friday 
8-7 Saturday 
REED'S 
Sullivan Greenhousd 
Say 'It With Flowers Exclusively Flowers 
Phone 4210 and 4216 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
Reserve Your Seah At the Box Office During k r k d s s h  w A f h r  Tho Show 
Or Call 2441 in Sullivan from 9:OU a.m. until 16:s p.m. for Reswvations. 
June 25-30 
MARJORIE LORD 
Danny Thomas' TV wife in 
"BLITHE SPIRIT" 
July 2.7 
.BERNARD GRANT 
Dr. Fletcher from ''The Guiding Light" in 
"CRITIC'S CHOICE" 
July 9.14 
MARGARET TRUMAN 
"LATE LOVE" , . , . .. 
'3 Julv 1628 
TWO- WEEKSI 
The Delightful B'way Musical 
"CARNIVAL" 
.. . . 
July SAug. 11 
- ROSEMARY PRINZ 
Penny from "As The World Turns" in 
"THE UNSINKABLE MOLLY BROWNs' 
Aug. 13-18 
FORREST TUCKE'R . ' 
("The Music Man") in 
"THE RAINMAKER" 
Aug. 20-25 
; EDWARD EVERETf HORTQN in 
"MISS PELL IS MISSING" 
Aug. 274.p). 1 I - .  
MR. AND MRS. PAT O'BRIEN in 
, ,, "DEAR RUTH" 
*t. 3-a 
PETER PALMER 
in 
"THE TENDER TRAP" 
with music 
COMMUNITY INDUSTRIES, INC. 
. . 
. r..; 
. . 
i i .* I
. . Lumber-Roofing 
. . . . .  
C . cement-~aint-liardyare 
11.17 W. Jackson St-t SU&&\~II. . . ,. 
. . a. 
--, .... 
.... - -. . -..+.. . P. N. HlRSCH .& CO...?' 
.- . 
- ,. - 
.'.- it . . 
DEPARTMENT STORE :? 
& 
-'i , .., , - a d !  -Complete Line of Clothing 
, , For the Entire Family 
AYARS' STATE BANK SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE b 
. 
..
A F C O  ...-, 
,*, 
t; MOWEAQUA, ILLINOIS Heating - Air ~ond idd%g 
"."Where People Are More 
Important Than Money" 
Engineered t@t, . inc. , 
18 West Harrison s h i v &  
. . -. - 'Phone 3176Night 8l29,,:i' 
KEN'S SUPERWAY FOOD STORES 
, MT. ZION, ILLINOIS ' ,,-. .* .  
.\ - 
SULLIVAN, lLLlMOlS 
. *  'F f 
Lehman "' l.G.#. ..................... Jividen 
. . .  , . .. : . . .  .:. . .  *.. . 
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
..r rh,',.. , I 1 8  2 " 6 .  L . 1  1 
111 North Hamilton. Sullivan, Illinois 

BRANCH STORES 
NmMA‘s LEILA'S - Kenny, 111. 
NORMA'S NO. 2 
157 N. Water, Decatur 
*Oh - * Ha@ - KAY.9 
sui1ir4 ~iiindt 312 M. Water, Decatur 
Whoa% Who la Ths &st . . . 
Fashions For The Home 
Furniture - Carpet - Drop.s 
329 N. Main-Decatur 
1621 Charleston-Mattoon 
Courtesy of 
Soypn*l-.. 
Division of W. R. Grace and Co. 
DECATU R, ILL. 
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA 
IS  THE BEST 
FERTILIZER INVESTMENT 
YOU CAN MAKE. 
Lovington Plant Sullivan Plant 
Phone 873-4470 Phone 4121 
J B R I L I  LITTLE 
a # p a d  h ch fimt 
a&u a t  Igc 
La -trc in 
M e g  in 
~ R ~ Q A ~ W .  sia- 
& A t ~ i h . ~  
eVd 8 -88t ~rrk- 
of t. S.lu. is 1.m 
PAcIF;IC lnro 
hot. M& in ?vrrJia~ OP LOVE 
ri* EMle she*, 
QIulll i. PA& 0- m 4 t h  r.ttl d m -  
rick and Lonir in  
GYP8Y with Y u -  
arst WMtk#. I m  d d l t b m  to a a r h g  in ERITICI C O I C S  and C A R I I V A ! ~ ~ .  rcm- 
..n Ja i l1  wlll direct LATE LOVE w ~ t h  X u -  
 ark Tr*mm. She dlneted ROBERTA in 1957 
u d  CAN-CAN ud T H E  D U E R T  SONG ia  
1)s. 
LILLIAY YALPX last ap  ared In Sullivan 
a s  ~ a c  i~ THE PAJAMA GYX the openiag 
&or ei th. 1 9 s  m.sn a t  th. ~ o r s  
Mia Yalck h a  ap  a d  oa Broadwcy %r*!&t Parks in THE CUSXC MAN. Her 
Foztuae T a l k  in  THE SKIN O F  OUR 
TPRTR. This summer Lillian r i l l  be .na 
a s  L HARVEY, h a t i  
in BLI HE IPI I T  and Mrs. Colby in LATE 
L O V E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
v ,  k .  * I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
--can bo handled without red tape or delay when 
4.; . - 
you insure with your loocll idependent agent. 
WOOD INSURANGE AND REALTY CO. 
I ,  I ' 7 W& #w~iron wegt 4- ., 1 ; 4- 2 i!%il.~<: if. ' S"Jlivan, l l l i ~ ~ i ~  
Who's Who In The Cast . . . 
EUGENE VAN HE- 
XLE la aa honor 
&2ZG g e m %  
Theatre. He has a - p in AUNT& 
AWE on Broadwa 
mi %qEl . tour nitX 
Cofufance Bennett 
.nd Sylvia Sidne*. 
Off-Bkay audien&a 
bare lean h f n  La 
CAPACITY F 0 R 
WINGS TROJAN 
T R I L O ~ Y  and m m  
m b  in Edward 
A W s  PAM AND 
YAM. Ragen. has 
b..n on tke produc- 
tion staff of mme 1- of B'way's brightest 
shows includin M Y  
FAIR LADY. MUSIC +AN and cAM&oT. 
At The Llttle Theatre thls mummer Eugene will 
be seen as  Dr. Sander- in HARGEY Charles 
in BLITHE SPXRIT.  att thew in LATE LOVE 
and Marco in CARNIVAL. 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
?., ... L' 
,- **,-.,.;.;_.,. - *  ..,- . . . 
. , i .: %.?Z:,, !>:-;,- . -. 
i 6. l; ; $, <& .!< ; >,, ,< ;j,. y ;< k. ; a .  ;>..a: ,,.: - ,. ,? !; 
, ' Ar - -,,.., .-.- --.- 
ways 
Ceurteous Service 
MARGARET GATHRIGHT firat e ared on 
~ m a d w e y  i n  THE GIRLS AGAIET THE . 
BOYS with Bert Lahr Nancy Walker Dick 
Van Dyke and Shelly Bkrmaa. Iiince the;, New 
Moultrie Countg News 
York audisnces have aeon Miss Qethri ht inne,- ?,. 
TENDERLOIN witb Maurice Evms, ~ E A M  - -.. ' ' c .  - -  ' . 
with Alfred D s a b  an$ I CAN GET I T  FOP 
+:;< -;&uHa bunvts YOU WHOLSSALE with Lillian RO& AA~-?+ *.++ 
though her B'way crcdite hare all besa in 3 Y* $< \, :'\ 
musicals, Mar u e t  will appear i a  fopr *aipht?! \. ->? 
.,,,. .. lays at The b t l r  Theatre this masea incl*d-:-z 
rns Kelly in HARVEY Rvth ia B L L T ~ ~  1r  5P '*' ?' 
SPIRIT, IVY in -ITIC*S CHOICE d:* E.* :3 ks b t d i n ~  flwspaper 
*<*- 2.: 
a 
P A T T E RSQW8 
$=ETCH B 0 0 I I 
while her asmrnmr 
stock encagemeat. 
have included lerdiny 
roles i a  FIOWELLO 
CAN-CAN CALZ 
M E  vabm ud 
CAMINO R E A L .  
Just betom cominw 
to Sullivan, Margu- 
et completed a six 
w e e h  engagement a t  
Numher One Fifth 
Avenue. I :  
Offset and Lettmpm- 
.. - 
. i f . .  12 w. Jefferson St. Phone 5255 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
MR.  & MRS. GUY LITTLE, JR. 
We extend our Best Wishes for your 7th year pre- 
senting to the public the "Summer of  musical^.'^ 
_ a  
. ?  . ,  
! > + .. .: *.: .: :. . , . . .  
, 
r ' 
, .. 
. . 
I 
Steaks,.. Slulr), SpqlwlW d PEpr i 
,:. 
All New Air-Cmditig.6 Mning -Roaim 
CALL 4190 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Combine the Finest in 
:Entertainment with the 
Finest in Food 
Producer Guy S. Little, 4. 
Welcomed You T o  . , 
THE BLUE Mlll 
Decatur, Illinois 
Famous for Steaks 
THE OD HEIDELBERG 
STEAK HOUSE 
ARTHUR, ILL. 
For Reservations Phone 113 
. 7 P .  - I  
GENE TLTUS J W L R Y  
k 
datches - Diamonds 
Jewelr - Silver 
Ehina 
Watch - Clock - Jewelry Repairi 
Phone 83Ol 5 
I t  was in July of 1967 that Guy 8. Little, Jr. 
firmt hrought Broadway to Sullivan. In only six 
years The Little Theatre has become one d MARIEZ' 
pra8ents a stock season of the latent B'way m* 
sicsls and plays on a proscenium itage in m dS- 
cdnditioned, indoor theatre. The intimat. Lit*& 
Theatre has 500 seats with exce1k.t uzht-lim- - 
and acoustics. In the past sh nlwn8, 8 e F  
fifty top productions have been present& 
The Little Theatre. Patrons CWM frojj~ o r d  @ 
hundred miles to the nortli, a But  314' -s Q 
west of Sullivan to enjoy an ernaily or m s w  
?. ..> , * 
of outstanding musical and drama* . ~ ~ t e r t a l a -  , r  -' 
ment. Such outstanding .tan 81 H-et 
Whiting, Jack Haskell, Ruth Wart&&, ill* 
rF:&@. Bracken, Bruce Foote and +- ~ b k e f -  . , , _ Hf mi . Rout6 32 
, b b :  have appeared on The Little m m ' s  :stad,* 
during recent seasons. The Lif\h Tlrea- ha8 "" ".** =+ C6lt - in *lllvan 
been completely decorated in rad. p l d  and 
white with enlarged rest rooms, bbr offim. a 
new balcony and additional .@it-cej~di+.ning. 
Now well established with Midwesi audiences 
and considerably enlarged in scope. The Little 
Theatre launches its seventh and most exciting 
*earon, presenting ten outstanding rnwicalC and 
plays fenturing stars from B r o a d w k  'Holly- 
wtod, and TV. 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
ALSO BETHANY 
Soda Fountains Befoh, at Intermission or After the Show 
Bethany Phone 163 Sullivan Phone 32V . 
.Under New Management 
First Door West of  Theatre 
Air Conditioned 
Dining Room Service 
Special Sunday Dinners 
Myers Oil Cornpony 
Your Local Shell h a l e r  
We Give S&H Green Snm* 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM 
COCKTAILS - FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. 
BUFFET IN D~NING ROOM 
Friday a d  Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
After the Show, Meet the Cast at 
JIBBY'S 
THE SPOT FOR FL'N 
STEAKS - PIZZA 
SANDWICHES und DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK'NORTH OF SQUARE 
Who's Who in the Cast . 
PETER PALMER (Charlie Reader) returns to 
Sullivan after appearances a t  some of the 
countrA' s luges t  summer theatres in T H E  UN- SINK BLE MOLLY BROWN and CAROU- 
SEL. Last summer he broke all box offlee 
records both in SLllivan and a t  St. Louis' 
Muni Opera as Curly in OKLAHOMA1 
Peter Palmer's c a r m  was born by accident 
when Norman Panama naitc from another 
television program to EB h%vanvs during a 
commercial. I t  was one d the rogrsms on 
which Sullivan pruehted Anay t agn t  winner* 
and Palmer was just launchi "Granada" 
when the producer changed %=la. Panama 
took onc look st P a h e r  .ad decided he was 
his LI'L ABNER. After rtarring in the ahow 
for two year# on B'way, Peter was signed by 
Par?mount to make his screen bow in the film 
verwn.  
While at  Clayton Missouri. High School, 
Peter collected twelve' team lettars and became 
an All-State football tackle' comin along with 
this h-r, a %ant aid the 6. of I. ~e 
la ed tackle t ree yeus, winning his letter f'i. n i s  junior and senior years. Beaides laying 
on the team. Palmer is remembered at  fllinois 
u the boy who opened all the borne games by 
dnging the National Anthem in football regalla. 
In the summer of 1952 he played an 
en agement with the St. S a d 8  Muni Opera 
a n t  was encouraged to work toward a berth 
on the Metro o l ~ t a a  Opera's roster of Wag- 
nerian tenors. buring his h u r  pears a t  Illinois, 
Peter studied with Bruce Footc. solotst on 
WGN'a Chica o "Theatre of the Air." who 
ap ared at  t f e  Grand in 1960 as Emile in 
S&TH PACIFIC. In  1954, his senior year. 
Peter won a talent contest and war engaxed 
for a week's stay at  the Biltmore Hotel in 
Los Angelea. When this engagement ended he 
decided to remain in Hollywood and study voice. 
Peter managed to land an audition with Para- 
mount talent executives who were enthusiastic 
about him chances. But he was stated to go into 
the service, 80 the matter of a contract w-. 
dropped. Palmer made two sin in appearances 
later that year one on Art tin%lettersa tcle- 
vision program,' the other with David Rose in 
a concert. 
Since LI'L ABNER, Peter has appearrr 
ou many leadin television program6 including 
THE PERRY EOMO SHOW BELL TELL- 
PHONE HOUR RED SKE'LTON SHOW 
TENNESSEE EKNIE FORD and HIT PA! 
BADE among many othera. His many night 
CM appearances iftclude engagements - a t  :he 
Waldorf Astorta in New York and the Drake 
Hptel in Chicago. 
This past winter Peter made a dramatic 
a earance on the d .  S. Steel Hnur on T V  
a 3  appeared a t  the City Center in New York 
in two productions of OKLAHOMA1 as  well 
an a revival of BRIGADOON. 
JOHN KELSO (So1 Schwa~ts)  has been a 
triple-threat man at  The L ~ t t l e  Theatre this 
summer . . . director, ntage manager and actor. 
J o b  first appeared a t  The Little Theatre durin 
the 1959 -son when he was meen in SONG 05 
NORWAY BELLS ARE RINGING and GEN- 
TLEM EN ' PREFER BLONDES amo 
musicals. This summer, John has "slr2d' 
CRITIC'S CHOICE, EVERYBODY LOVES 
OPAL MISS PELL I S  MISSING DEAR 
 RUT^ and this production. Just befoie return- 
ing to Sullivaa, - John prodiced directed and 
y p u r e d  in a review presented At The Crystal 
a ace in St. Louis. At the Crystal Palace, he 
has been ssen in MAJOR BARBARA. A WALK 
.ON T H E  WILD SIDE and T H E  BOY 
FRIEND. John a1.o served aa sta e m a n w r  
and sid-de-cam to such notables as STy l o s e  
Lat and >ck % Leonard. His roles at  t e Little 
Theatre ha* included Ali hr OKLAHOMAI. 
Ma or Shinn in MUSIC MAN, Gaff= 
In KARVEY Roberts id T H E  €%$f"NKABLH 
MOLLY B R ~ W N  a d  the doctor in EVERY- 
BODY LOVES O P A L  
GEORGE lhVR!ES (Joe McCall) who hails 
from WCIA-TV m Champaign, made his Little 
Theatre debut last =awn as Albert Peterson 
in BYE BYE BIRDIE. A native of lorr iaon,  
Illinois, Geofge entered Central College at  
Pella Iowa after graduatin from Morrison 
~omrh*ity High ScheoL ~ h i f e  workin 
a degree in drama a t  college he 
b 'OWard 
rolcs in lays and musical; inc!$c ??&% PINAFOJE, CALL M E  MADAM, BSS STOP 
and ANNIE GET YOUR GUN. While la the 
Army George won two entertainment ConNStS 
. . . And appeared on many T V  programs in the 
Boston area. 
LEONA EVANS (Julie Gillis) warn a hit i n  
Sullivan last summer as  Tesmie Tura in GYPSY 
atarrin Margaret Whiting. A Chicap  &rk 
Leona \as a p  eared in productions of B E 
BIRDIE O ~ ~ L A H O M A I  and GOOD NEWS 
in the windy City. She was seen in a11 the 
musical productions at  The Little Theatre due- 
in5 the 1962 and IS63 seasons m addition .to 
dolng a featured role in LATE LOVE with 
Margaret Truman this summer. 
ERIC JAMES (Earl) made his Little Theatre 
debut in EVERYBODY LOVES .OPAL with 
Ann B. Davis and has rema~ned w ~ t b  the com- 
Danv to aooear in MISS PELL I S  MISSING 
ind- DEAa-RUTII .  Just before coming to Sul- 
livan Eric toured with Edgar Bergen in YOU 
CAN'T TAKE I T  W I T H  YOU. In the Chicago 
area he has ap eared at  Tenthouse, Salt Creek 
Playhouse and %r%, Lane Theatres with such 
stars as Maunen S u l l i v a ~ ~  Dennis O'Keefe 
m d  Imogene Coca. 
SUZANNE BAKER (Jessica) a peared earlier 
this season as  M rtle Mae In AARVEY with 
. Joe E. Brown. % d s e  in MISS PELL I .  
MISSING wit& Edward Everett Horton and 
Martha in DEAR RUTH with the O'Briens. 
A native of Sasttle. Srumne graduated from 
the University of Wedun on and attended 
the Anglo-American Hi& %cbol  in Athens, 
Greece lor  two years. Last year a t  the Little 
T h e a m  Suzanne 8 peared in BYE BYE BIR- 
DIE. $HE M U S I ~  MAN and OKLAHOMA! 
ON YOUR WAY TO SULLIVAN MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU STOP 
FOR DINNER AT T H E  FOLLOWING RESTAURANTS 
ARCOLA-THE EMBASSY DINING ROOM m d  COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
ARTHUR-THE OLD HEIDELBERG 
CHAMPAIGN-The Paradise Inn. 20T Hmner. The Gondola 
DECATUR-The House of ~ a b r i e l ,  T H E  BLUE MILL. Dante's Italian Village, 
Hol~day Inn Restaursnt 
EFFINGHAM-The Holiday Inn, Hotel Benwood Dinin Room 
MATTOON-THE U.S. GRANT MOTOR INN D I N I N ~  ROOM, The Dinner Bell 
URBANA-Urbana-Lincoln Motor Inn (Lincoln Room), Hagerty's-Motel Urbana 
SULLIVAN-SWICKARD'S TOWNHOUSE, JIBBY'S, HARDEN'S CAFE 
SPRINGFIELD-Stevie's Latin Village 
'THANK YOU! 
6 ' 
- r 
A t  the clmse of our seventh season .t the tittle Theah in Sullivan, I h W  I k e  to 
express my drrp and &acere 'on.Adilb)ofthrmthcemp#r]lhrtb 
wonderful coopermha, emcmm-Td trpl you as rMn hmo 
siven us th is summer. This  rp prnrrdrd ei&ri pbys d two wb#9uk (kr 
two weeks each] as wen as fwo CM- Thntm u r d m b d k w m d k m  
show. We were extvemsty pkasd .t #he q i r  tbd-vc the d ..lr. 
t o i n m n t  prcrmhd Afkr -a yeass d a p s r m  th.r, u e  few .ahtnnlhe 
comedies tbd we hawe net pmduad, bwt we ~ n r x t y e a r ~ m r r ~  
wit, a v a i l a h  C brt p r * M k  h -x f o p m s e n i ~ p i r p ~ ~  I 
standing stars of dege, screen md N. 
It h a  been r pruilw fo work with an exccpWoalfir hkdd coop.rrativr d ckdc 
ieated staff this summer. hbn Keko Wqp man- a d  -1, Lhrbrr 
(scenic and lighting dd~lrar), H-rt Q'Detl (rt.0. h YorL W B e R y  
directorb Rod hnunda (cwhmn  for). -4 W.ltwr K h i M  Tbmhm 
director), Swe Smith (executive wcretary), .I wel l  w kril9, W s  and Gey LR)I.i SI, 
have boon with M u  cornpacay 8H season and have complsj)atl) d.dic.hd M r  mnskr 
and talents  it^ and fo r  the thatm. To them and the enitre annpmy and s W f  ewd 
certainly inetwling wr won-1 apprentices), I ive my evertccfhg p d f h .  DsKtw 
the seven summers m have presented a -1 of sixty-two mior productiars ea tL. 
stage of the L i t t le  Theaim, and with the f inal  curtain of the 1963 rarron, a tot3 d- 
451 performances wilt have been vkwed by Central lninoir audkrrees We wfwiYt b 
looking forward to seeing you again in 1964 . . . your Eontinued support, CHtp and 
cooperation will be so greatly appreciated. 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAlLHYG LIST? IF NOT. PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAIlM AWW 
ADDRESS AT THE BOX OFFLCE SO THAT YOU MAY UECEWE CLOT#% OF TME 
1964 SCHEDULE OF PLAYS AND MUSICALS. 
o m *  
NEXT SEASON, 1Q PLAYS AND MUSICALS WDLt BE PRESENTED AT - *  - '  
THE LITTLE THEATRE. SEASON TICKET SUBSCRIBERS RECEIVE 
THE BEST SEATS AND, AT A LARGE DCSCOUNT OVER THE PRICE 
OF SINGLE ADMISSIONS. SEASON TICKETS FOR 1964 WILL BE 
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1ST. 
SEASON TICKETS MAKE WONDERFUL PRESENTS FOR CHRfSTMAS, 
BIRTHDAY OR ANNIVERSARY. FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION: 
WRITE, THE LITTLE THEATRE, BOX 155, SULLIVAN. 
DEPENDING UPON AVAILABILITY, THE 19M SEASON WILL INCLUDE: "MY FALR b j l  
LADY" * 7HESOUNDOCMUS!Cn * "C1MLLOT" * "MARY,MARY* 
* "A THOUSAND CLOWNS" * % M E  BLOW YOUR HORN'* "A 
FUNNY THING HAPPENED ON THE WAY TO THE FORUW and recent Broad- 
way comedies featuring stars. 
